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This paper discusses the physical interactions
of groups in molecules that lead to optical ac-
tivity. Threetypesof interactions, electric di-
pole-electric dipole coupling, electric di-
pole-magneticdipolecoupling,andstaticper-
turbations,lead to threemechanismsfor pro-
ducing opticalactivity in anelectronabsorption
band.(TheSC!

8 indicatesthat this paperhas
beencited in over350 publications.]
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In 1968the primaryactivity of my labora-
torywascorrelating measurementsof optical
rotatorydispersion(ORD)with theory.At that
time, there wasan almost total division be-
tweentheoreticiansandexperimentalists,and
it seemedlikely that bridging thatgapwould
take us into new areasof progress.Our main
interestwas in conformational problemsin
peptidesand proteins and theuseof spectro-
scopicmethodsto solvethem.This wasthe
dominant theme of our researchfrom about
1964 to 1970 and recalls my associates,
Patrick Oriel, Burt Litman, SteveZimmerman,
Eigil Nielsen, Peter Bayley, Dick Stigter,
VincentMadison,and Tom Hooker.The work
startedmodestlywith LitmanandZimmerman
looking at simple models containingone
peptidebondandprogressedto afull discus-
sion of proteins in Madison’s thesis.

The theoretical methodwe developedfor
interpretation is calledthe matrixmethod, not,
asmost peoplesuppose,becauseit usesma-
trices, which it does,but becausethe spirit of
thecalculation is that of the matrix represen-
tation of quantum mechanics.The Hamilto-
nian matrix for anoligomer or polymer is set

up in themonomerbasis,mostlyusing exper-
imentallydeterminedquantities. At this point,
it containsnumerousoff-diagonalelementsbe-
causeof the interactions of the monomeric
units. When it is transformed to a diagonal
basis, one has the correct polymer basis and
can calculate such quantities as circular di-
chroism, band splitting, linear dichroism, hy-
pochromicity, etc.A principal advantageof the
procedure is that it is indifferent to whether
bandsaredegenerateor not.This is important
in polymers where degeneracyalways arises
and especially important with polypeptides
and nucleicacidswherethere are overlapping
bands.

As mentionedearlier, oneof our purposes
was to unite experiment with theoryand we
wrote two papers with experimentalists in
mind.”2 lnsteadof treating the equally easy
general polymer case,we discusseddimers,
where an excessof indices and summations
could beavoided.Though the matrix method
itself hasbeensuccessfuland is usedin many
laboratories besidesour own, there is nosign
that it wasread by experimentalistswith any
enthusiasm.By contrast, thelecturesandsem-
inars I gaveat that timeemphasizingonly the
physical basis of the interactions seemedto
appeal to experimental audiences.

At the time, I wason theeditorial board of
Accounts of Chemical Research. In its first
year, this journal wasdistributed to all mem-
bers of the American Chemical Societyfree
of chargeand had acirculation in excessof
100,000.Like all good journals to be, it had
madea solid beginning and then ran into that
dangerousperiodwheretheinitial momentum
hasbeenusedup but therehasnotbeentime
for a backlogof submissionsto accumulate.
Unlike other starting journals, Accounts was
in thelimelight. I receivedacall fromJoeBun-
nett, who is still chief editor of thejournal:
“We needa manuscript within amonth; can
you supply one?” I respondedwith awritten
versionof my lectureson the physical basis
of optical activity. The article has servedme
well. Becauseof it, I havefound new collabo-
rotors and friendsin thefields of inorganic and
organic chemistry.
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